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Is New!

SWAN PINK
FLOATING SOAP

Reg.
Size
Cakes

4 

 

Is New!

25  
 

Swift's
Swift's

Beef Sandwich Steaks
Swift's

Corned Beef
Swift's

Prem
Swift's Strained

Baby Meats

"Heat and Eat"

 

Tomato Sauce

Liquid Starch

Laundry Starch
Niagara Dry

Laundry Starch
Argo

Gloss Starch
Red Honk

Dog Food

Ideal
Select

Ripe Olives
8Y/-02. 25¢
Can

Birds Eye
Frozen

Strawherries
Sliced Whole

16-02. 37¢ 102.je1:

pkg.

Butter Kernel
WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 2 i:37
PEAS 2 i: 39¢

SUCCOTASH

25 39¢

Beef
Py

Fish

@ Spangles

Products

&n65°

cn 53

Cn T°

ne49F

2 533
Qt.
Bot, 22¢

29°

20°

27°

81°

12-02.
Pkgs.2
12-01.

Pkg.

1-lb.
Pkgs.2

5 l-lb.
Cans

KLEIN
CANDIES

@ Gliders

® Cocoanut Hits

@® Chocolate Pieces

Your Choice

Pkg.29

Robin Hood

FLOUR

5-Ib.

Bag 35
10-Ib. :
Bag 105

 

Mazola

SALAD OIL

Ph Bot. DBF

ot bot. §Q¢

Gal. Can. ]-95

Chase & Sanborn

COFFEE
REG. OR DRIP

DEAL

2-lb. Can
$44

-

 

Pertussin
FOR COUGHS

tor* 69¢

VASELINE
White Petroleum
Jelly

8-0z. Bot. 49¢

 

 
Ideal Cider Vinegar _ pt. 14s

Ideal Cider Vinegar (Rep qt. 25¢ |

Ideal Cider Vinegar gal. 1%

White House Wine Vinegar pt. 19c

 

Bitpe vi

Aory816;

1959

 

GIANT SIZE

98:

 

   

Mrs. Stanley Davies, Dallas, who

recently spent three months in

Fl\

THE DALLAS POST, THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1959

Mrs. Davies Back In Dallas
After 3 Month Stay In Japan

ito a big saving in shoes, however,

i as floors are highly polished, and
Japan with her daughter, Alice, and | stepping on them in outdoor foot-

her family, appreciates the warmth

of a good furnace after thawing

out’ her fingers over a series of

charcoal braziers in the damp win-
ter climate of Tokyo.

Mrs. Davies learned about Wie
iers when she laid down her bag
on a round counter-high contrap-
tion in a store. The proprietor
snatched it off before the plastic

could curl, stirred up the fire be-:
neath the ashes into a cherry glow,
and bowing deeply, handed back

the bag. Since that ocular demon-
stration of what lay beneath an
innocent appearing top layer of

sand, Mrs. Davies now holds her

hands over any circular object to
determine the temperature.

Clothing and more clothing, she
says, is necessary in Japan in the

winter, time. Long winter woollies,

heavy stockings, and extra jackets
are the norm.

Living in Japan would add up  

gear classifies as sacrilege.

At the entrance to each Japanese !

home there is an ante-room where
visitors remove their shoes, place

them on a ledge, and substitute

for them the scuffs which a thought-

ful hostess has placed in readiness.

Occasional visitors sometimes find
it hard to fit scuffs to their own
feet, as Japanese people, small in

proportion to people in the United

States, have tiny feet. A visitor
is apt to go shuffling into the main
living room in size three scuffs,

dragging her heels.
Japanese pecple, Mrs. Davies says,

are inured to the cold and the
dampness. Arrayed in shorts, they

play tennis all’ winter long, rolling
up the grass mats from the clay

courts in sunshiny weather, pro-

tecting them when it rains.
On New Year's Day this year,

there was a heavy snowfall, which
cancelled out a great many parties
 

AUDITORS REPORT
LEHMANTOWNSHIP — LUZERNE

From First Monday in January 1958 to First
Monday in January 1959

CASH BALANCE AT BEGINNING OF YEAR

RECEIPTS

Taxes Collected in Cash during year

Taxes Collected on old Duplicates

Amount Received from House Trailer Tax
Amusement Tax Collected

Amount Received from Miscellaneous Receipts on

NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS
Temporary Loans

EXPENDITURES

General Government

Protection to Persons and Property .

Highways itilnoo

Miscellaneous

Interest

Total

Non-Governmental Expenditures ..
Balance at end of year

RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES

Resources Cash

Due from Tax Collector on unpaid 1958 Dup. :

Due from Tax Collector on previous Dup.  ....

Value of Township Machinery

LIABILITIES

Outstanding Bank Notes

Outstanding Township Bonds

 

$ 3,974.67

10,796.55
715.09

6.00
918.00

5,000.00

4,068.2
19,801. Be

  

$29,152.85
4,000.00
6,374.36

 

6,374.36
2,099.71
665.77

12,860.00

  

$21,999.84

$10,000.00
12,666.50

$22,666.50

Signed =.

ALBERT E. AGNEW
BARBARA SIMMS |

-

§
i

and celebrations, as well as tennis.
Traffic Is Wild

The entire population, it seemed

|to Mrs. Davies was constantly on
| the move. Tokyo is a city of over
nine million, and none of the resi-
dents stay at home if it is possible

to go somewhere.

Trains, running every few min-

utes, are constantly crowded. Chil- !

dren use the trains to get to school,
house-wives to do their shopping,

tourists to see the. sights.

Bieycles swarm in the narrow

streets,and motorcycles go popping
along. For a few yen, a taxi will

take you wherever you want to go,

with little regard for pedestrians.
National shrines such as the an-

cient palace at Kyoto, attract

thousands of sightseerers. In sum- 

 
| the pale, potent,

- 18,116.90 |

$39,527.21 |

2,506.40 silk plant,
603.56 | necessary to complete some pat- |.

 

mer, when it is more comfortable

[to travel, congestion appears ito be
| even worse.

The Domestic Scene {

Alice's husband, Edward L. Stan-
ley, with a firm of research and
commercial chemists which has con-
nections in ‘Asia, travels frequently

to Hong-Kong, Korea, and other

story-book ports, for Rhom-Haas.

The two boys, Jonathan,13, and
Bevan, 7%, attend the American
School, going each day by" train.
Mrs. Stanley teaches English two
days a weekat the university, to
take up the slack of her spare time.

Japanese servants keep the

household running. smoothly. The
chef takes pride in turning out what

he considers American cookery. For

years he worked for Horn and

Hardart before returning to Japan.
The serving of tea is a prelude

to all transactions and to all hos- |
pitality. Brightly colored green tea
is the ceremonial type, but it is

straw colored

liquid which greets the customer
in the gift shop or the business

house.

Block-Printing

Mr. Edwards’ chemist connections

gained entrance for Mrs. Davies to

$ 2.173.|| a factory which block-prints lovely
silks. Visitors are not welcome to

| most factories in Japan. In the

forty operations are

terns, and ‘these areall donepains-

takingly by hand. :
The final step is to wash the bolt

of silk in the river and dry it on
the bank. :

Silk worm culture is carried out
mainly in farm homes, where the
silk is wound off after the worms
have been killed. The grey-goods,

colorless silk, is ‘woven in the fac-

tories, and block printing done on

the neutral background.

Cute As Little Dolls

Japanese childten are cute as
little black-haired dolls, with their
round faces and heavy bangs, trip-
ping along on their little clip-clop
sandals. They ate variably polite,
bobbing ‘their Stigfle bows, and

$peaking sottly | their” ndfive
tongue.
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® Frigidaire

® General Electric

® Hotpoint

NOTHING TO BUY

It’s Easy To Be A Winner

In This Big Contest

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
APRIL 15, 1959

 

1 Does your clothes

ELECTRICALLY!

® Kenmore

® Maytag

® Norge

ACT NOW!

A FULLY AUTOMATIC

Electric

CLOTHES DRYER
NOTHING TO WRITE

@ Philco

® RCA Whirlpool

® Westinghouse

 

 

 

1. Get an Official Entry from your Rain or Shine Dealer.

2. You must be over 21 years of age, and live in the area

served by Luzerne Electric Division of U.G.I.

3. Fill in your name and address in space provided, and
deposit in container in Dealer's store.

Contest Closes April 4th, 1959

&

   LUZERNE E

 

DIVISION   

fried fish frequently served.

finds comparison impossible.

Bervants, toe, are ceremoniously
polite, bowing a visitor in and out
of the door.

In the native homes,

little furniture. The Japanese sit

and work on the highly polished
floors, warming their chilled fingers
at charcoal braziers, eating from

low tables with the aid of chop-

sticks.

Mrs: Davies found it d'fficult to
get used to chopsticks, and to some

types of native food, but has a warm

word to say in praise of morsels of

As for sleeping on a quilt on the
floor with a wooden headrest, Mrs.

Davies is grateful that her daughter

had her own furniture with her,

and could provide her with the com-
forts of home.

Mrs. Davies bought some colored

slides while in Japan and made

a collection of pamphlets. The cere-
monial plays given by Japanese
actors are so dissimilar to theatre

art in this country, that Mrs. Davies

Some

of her pictures show leading char-

acters arrayed in fantastic costume

and equally fantastic make-up.

The imminent marriage in April
of theCrown Prince to a commoner,

has resulted in a rash of engage-
ments"and of weddings planned for
April; to: coincide with. one of the
mostpopular events ever known in

Japan, “where heretofore only five

or six. families. were considered
eligible for princely selection when
planninga marriage.

Home From Japan

Just before Mrs.” Davies started
back byplane, by way of Honolulu,

huge strawberries came in season,

berries” so large that seven filled
a ‘large saucer. Truck farmers
cover: them each night to prevent
freezing, uncover them to the sun-

shine”as soon as the temperature
rises in mid-morning.

When Mrs. Davies flew to Japan,
she travelled by way of Seattle and
the Aleutian Islands, losing a day
en route. ‘Her calendar said Mon-

day when she reached Tokyo,
whereas it was Tuesday in Japan.
On ‘the ‘way back, she took the

long way round, dropping down" by
plane - to Honolulu, and spending |

four days in what used to be called
the Sandwich Islands, before taking
a plane again for Los Angeles.

While in that city, .she renewed

acquaintance with Mr. and Mrs.

GeorgeFry, who went to’ California
on a visit a year ago, fell in love

with the environs of Los Angeles,
and remained there. Mrs. Davies

and Mrs. Fry were active together
in Girl Scouts for many years.

‘Abandoning plane travel, Mrs.

Davies routed herself by train
through Denver, to see her nephew,
Donald Williams.

Mrs. Davies says shewouldn't

have missed the triJvafor the world,

but Dallas looks g er, and

she is enjoying her et spring.

Asked if she would show her
slides and pictures, to share her
enjoyment with armchair travellers,

she said she ‘would do so with
pleasure.’ :

Too:‘much foresight. causes many

a man to worry a great deal about

things that never happen.  

there is |,

to attend the funeral of her grand-

 

Boy Scout NEWS

Mothers of Explorer Post and

Scout Troop 232, St. Therese’s
Church, will hold a bake sale in
the church auditorium following
masses on Palm Sunday.

Home made bread, dinner, nut,

and poppyseed rolls, Hungarian

coffee cake, sticky buns, pies, cup-

cakes, cookies and doughnuts will

be baked in the church kitchen on
Saturday and may be picked up

there if preferred.
Orders are being taken for any

baked goods desired and also for

Easter. They may be telephoned

to any of the following women be-
fore March 19:

Mrs. Michael. Chalowick, cha'r-
man, is assisted by Mesdames Peter
Lukasavage, John Kritchen, W. H.

Derolf, Edward, Jenking, John Mal-
loy, Fritz Scholl, John Szela and

A. J. Poltrineri.

Explorer ‘Post 232 has completed
plans for a Record Hop by Jim Ward

and Johnny Foster on Friday night,

April 10, at St. Therese’s auditor-
ium. i

Piles of records will be given as

prizes and cake will beserved.

Local high school Students are cor-

dially invited. i
Explorers and Troop 9232 nioyed

an overnight hike recently: to Camp
Acahela.

Many passed tests for advance-
ment under the direction of Scout-
master John Butler. Last weekend

there was an overnight hike to
Noxen.

Another stay at Acahela is plan-
ned April 17 and 18.

Troop 232 has been selected to

participate in a national study of
Scouting.

 

Sweet Valley
We are sorry that Rev. Brittain

had to leave. He is returning to

school in Georgia to continue his

studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Eoczawa

of Reading spent the weekend with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William 'Naugle, Pikes Creek.

Mrs. Lovina Hauk, Town Hill is

spending the week with her brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Kinley Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davenport
and children, Delaware, spent the
weekend with Mrs. Mae Davenport.

Mr. Davenport and children ré-

turned but Mrs. Davenport remained

father, Harry Sorber of ‘Hanover
Township.

Mrs. Minnie ‘Hazlett of Wilkes-
Barre spent the weekend with her

niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Alexander. g

Mr. and® Mrs. George Barski and
Robbie spent Sunday with Mrs.

Sophia Barski at Mocanaqua.

Billy Bronson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hale Bronson, celebrated his sev-

enth birthday anniversary on Bun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Naugle,

Brenda, Christine, Judy and Gary.
The community wishes to extend

its sympathy to Leland Baer and
family in their recent bereavement.

Rev. Kirby Jones is spending a
few days with his parents in Liles-  

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA
In College Play

 
JAMES ROLAND IDE

James R. Ide, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Marcus Ide of Dallas, will play
the role of the ‘Sleigh Driver” in
the College Players’ spring produc-

tion, “Anastasia.” The presenta-

tion will be given on Friday and

Saturday nights ‘at 8 in Straughn

Auditorium in Mansfield.

Mr. Ide, a junior and enrolled

in the secondary department, has

been active in Art Club, English
Club, Mansfield Open Forum, and

the Flashlight Staff as well as Col-
lege Players. He has been chair-

‘man of the Intercollegiate Confer- -

ence and chairman of I. C. G. Hen-
ors received while at Mansfield in-

clude Dean's List and Acknowlejé-

ment List. 6

Dog Training Classes
Anthracite Dog Training Club is -

pleased to announce its next Obed-

ience Training Class to be held be- =

ginning Saturday, April 11, 1959. at

2 p. m. at Kirby Park, Wilkes-
Barre.

For additional information con-

cerning ‘this class, the following
members may be contacted for

further instructions: |

Edgar May, BU. 7-4888; Hazel

Price, VA 3-3968; Mrs. Lida Weber,

Dallas OR 4-2372; Rev. Duane Col-

lins, VA 2-9970; Mrs. Phyllis Shina,

BU, 8-0146.
 

Hostess To Neighbors
Mrs. McKinley Long entertained

a number of friends and neighbors

at her home in Sweet Valley on
Monday. They were Mesdames Wil-

liam Birth, John Quick, Earl Culver,

Thomds Sayre, Edwin Birth, Craw-

ford Henry, Albert Wallace, Fred

Whitesell, William George, Ben
Thomas; «Howard Post, William

Ferrey, June® Iverson, Caroling Fer-

rey, Florence Shaw, Lovina Hauk,
Nettie Post, Vida

Drapiewski, Ira Button, Loren

gle, George Wesley and the hostess.

ville, N. C.

Christian Endeavor of First Chris-
tian Church is sponsoring a bowling

and roller skating party at Rum-

mage”s Grove Thursday night.
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EASTER
PARADE

of

FASHIONS

from

$8.98

° NAVY
. PRINTS

® SOLIDS

Shantung

Silks

Cupioni

Silk & Cotton

ALL COLORS

¥

 

MATCHING GLOVES
AND

HANDBAGS
 

© SUITS from 19.98

-® GOATS

® ACCESSORIES

REEVES
OF LUZERNE    Open Thurs. and Friday Eves
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